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Expert dentistry pneoe reasonai
bio. Dr. Sponogle, Athena.C of Others .a rJisti.lni! MIm Doris Barnee hu accepted ft

produces in the motor those
ideal conditions which cause
it to develop more Tower
and Speed, run further on a
gallon of fuel, and really
adds 60 percent to the life
and durability of any gasoline-

-driven machine.

H position in the Davis confectionery;
store. j

KmMrs. A. G. Winn and son, G. W.
Winn, are visiting friends in Cor.
vallla. ,CiSORDER NOW

A. W. Lundell, Agti
Dr. McKinncy is now making hisBox of 60 Tankil Tablets...

Bos of 100 Tankii Tablets..
..60c.
.91.00 out-of-to- calls in a new - Dort

Get wise and have your teeth repaired. You ;touring car.
Mrs. Allison Wood of Montour,A.PIl!JPS,VestCD

Idaho, has been the guest of Mr.
vVVVSWSJV and Mrs. Joe Kead.

and Mrs.AAVkAAMAMWVVVV Mrs. P. T. Harbour
Etta Gerking were visiting over
Sunday in Walla Walla.

Strayed One Holstein heifer,
branded T P on left hip. Reward.
J. C. Price, Weston, Or.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Read are now

i i itI i I v ilr u j , residing in WaiUburg. having mov

arrived

I i n f ed to that city from Athena.
r- -' X Mr- - M,ry Snider 'has

X from Tacoma, Wash., .for a
e3 with her mother, Grandma

visit

i
Van

Winkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Nelson
and Master Marshall Nelson left
Wednesday on their return home to
North Yakima;

MM It A A I 1. LI

will feel better right away. Get those old decayed
stumps removed, have new teeth put in, in place of ;

them, so that you can properly masticate your food.":
Have those cavities in yflur teeth filled, thus pre-

venting theij loss DO IT NOW I

Nuf Sed v;
The Propho Painless Dental

Parlors guarantee all their work---1

specializing in the making of
Plates, Crowns, Bridges Painless
Extractions, and all the different ;

kinds of Fillings. " i

le Proplio PaMass j

Bentd Parlors ;

755 Main Street. (Corner of Court and Main ;

j Streets.) Telephone 1000. Pendleton, Or. i :

Again, Nuf Sed

J May H is me umc sna nemgriM

WHOLESALE PfliSE
Hall is the place to see tne senior

1 class play. Bo there and you will
not be lonesome. ;

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Lundell aiv
Z rived Tuesday evening from lone;

. Y Oregon, for a visit at the home of
their son. A. W. Lundell.

Y Crescent Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star, will entertain the
members of the Milton chapter at
their fbdge borne in Weston this
evening. .

1 Mrs. , Sarah Ray left for her
home in Portland Wednesday morn-

ing after an extended visit with
her mother, Mrs. M. W. Van Wi-
nkleand friends at Weston. .
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We are fortunate in having received a
shipment of spring coats that have been
used for samples by traveling salesmen.
We bought these up for far less than their
value and how offer them to our custom-
ers at less than cost of manufacture in
all about two dozen snappy, pretty models,
no two alike-r--a rare opportunity.

ME-N3DC- FM3S!ft S ZZri dress the people at the Umatilla
.!t.P"d 2Z2 "9 Pioneers' reunion Jn Wetton

Leader officeT It will be known as ESZlT Lr tnTsZ I have moved my stock of car.
the --

'victory reunion . , Xe. a m : . . T am Has nfflM I kau Ika HaMifa a motoring party 01 vmion tee: "Tne omcers aid heroic srr-- ' " -- "
Y knightaW. H. Booher, C. W. Av. vice in France and will relate per- - anilatest styles of Willys-Knig- ht

Y ery, F. O. Lucas and J. H. Price aortal experiences and the expert- - cars on the market, consisting of

f went to Walla Walla Wednesday to enecs of their commands on the An fourt txim Mi eghta.C attend the Washington grand lodge mg line. This will be first-han-d in- - U1, ji. .X and the Dokie bcrcmonial. formaUon and Just what we have T'f'n'g"car you drhre the very best that laX A beautiful new flag floated Wed- - " wanted. The committee f.,X nesday morning from the elty flag vcry fortunate in iccuring these made. This is the only car which
X pol- o- one of the longest and speakers end knows that all will has the siwve-valv- e motor. If you
Y straightest in the atate. It la nine enjoy them." f don't know how superior this motor

Y h sixteen feet in siie, or four feet Jt-e-s Doss, who lived in Weston is to others, come in aid I will ex-- ?

longer than the former lag. when a'boy, more than a third of ,,,in to you.

i!ArflllfirtH IHl! fiilll 11 Hie Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Ross and i7w i can ,ulM)y you with oarta for..... a a w a AW (UM ffhlal WMtf ffA llaftV Tfiaft Alii
Htue son nave returned irom nocn-- - snv Wmi.KnIrhl , OvrlnH ci--

town over sna renrw acquainiancv - - -
UK. klnnaku. Dealer, fwith the few boyhood friends who

ester, , Mnn., where , Mr. Ross has
been receiving treatment at Mayo
Bros.' hospital. - They will spend
the summer at Bingham Sorimra.

. Weston, Oregon.yet remain. Mr. Doss has spent
most of his life in California since
lo.vintr Wwtnn atwt hk. latolv luMn

X Mr. and .. Mrs. Harry . Edwards empoyed mp building at Val-- r
have been visiting Jn Weston from jej0. He lt ,m bii wty t0 Twin

Y the Scrimsher ranch near Holdman. p.iig ifaho ;

bow 1 wtston soior ciea
'

The manner in which a Weston
soldier met death at tha fighting
front is thus described by Colin V.
Dyment in one of his interesting ar-
ticles in the Morning Oregonfan:

"A shell that lit in a shell hula
with a trio of men killed three

Instantly

Mr. Edwards reporta the wheat to
be farther advanced in that neigh-- 0--w engineers have ser the
borhood than around Weston, with r(le stakes for the depot road Im--a

very promising outlook. provement, and everything is In

All white some trimmed in dainty pink or
navy blue all of excellent material, ser-

viceable, pretty, desirable garments; the
accumulation of the past two seasons;
many of them worth twice what we ask.
But we desire to close them out and "have
made two lots. All values up to $2.50 will

go for $1.19. All that sold formerly "for

$1.00, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 will be placed
on the table"at 89c.

A T. A. Brace of Perry, MIsbouH, tnn.

Corpor- -X b --nother citizen whom Weaton I. m Vt- Vt an'oU more
W 'dKlBS

A'ff-V.75SS-
??T

" ? railroad company has agreed to con-- Privata Clarence Chevoya
eston. Or.:

of Fres
Y ieno m J . rT jTl . tribut, 500' Dni,n P'P" has been no, Cal., and Private Freeman E.

Rose of Washtucna. Wash. Thrvordered.
copy of the' Leader be sent him.

different . the minute were In a holfi just forward of theYou feel
In a raid on the Charles Berg you take u mnta withinir crest of 269 instead of behind it.

residence. Walla walla, yesterday warmth filla thp system. It's a and had chosen that hole because it
morning, the police seized what pcagure to take Hoi I liter's Rocky wsa deep, although they had pre-th- ey

said was a complete moon- - ..) rM Hai nt,rif tk viouslv started to dla nn nf thai
shining outfitcopper kettles, worm blood, drives out the germs of Win- - own" on the reveres slope- - Next
and all together with two small eU you hustling, bustling, day the company A of the 347th

Fos" Hex Gia.duaUoUxrd machine gun battalion waa to
open Are on the approaches to 288.

aegs ana several iwiue. m.eu wun fM of jJa and energy. 35c. H.
strong liquor, i i ' . Goodwin. Adv. : ;
'

The S. Wyatt place on Pine creek excrdses In commemoration
above town, about 200 W, h f Decoration Day, May 80, will

r In the morning three warm bodies
were found in the shell hole. Che
voya's head was off, Bracken's arms
were shattered, Rosa was badly cut
up."

oeen sow w a w - won waaraa, in at City park at two o'clock in
Oregon, who will soon itoccupy the moon. The program will
with his farnl y.

--The deal was Mniil!t of choru8Cf muie bymade by A; W. Lundell, local realty th, Wegton Band and
operator. Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt addreM by cv, Alfred Lockwood
and Mr. Drew are said to contem- -

0j pendct0n
plate moving to Weston to reside. , ! T " ,'

Notice e! Final Account
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In the County Court nf the Ststa of
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The visit of F. W. Settlemeir of "Z.V.' 'Tr""."'" . ur?on.Ior umu,i uV'
Woodburn. erand master of the TZZ. T 17. oAru: in.v" ",r of

The season of the year is gradually drawing near when we are
reminded of the Commencement occasion, and the pretty girl
and young man graduates come in for the major share of pride
and admiration even temporarily placing the community house

in the background. For an appropriate present allow us to

suggest :

JEWELRY FANCY PENCILS, PINS, RINGS, CHAINS, LAVELIERES. ' -- s . f

DAINTY IVORY IN BRUSHES, MIRRORS', NOVELTIES, COMBS HUNDREDS OF
TOILET ARTICLES. '

SILKS, HOSIERY, WAISTS. BRASSIERES, CAMISOLES, DRESS MATERIALS, ETC.

lM 01n
Masonic order, was greatly enjoyed of faithfu, work ,)f thetne MXton Notlc, fa h b , th tat : Weston uesday evening by a w f GouId Nev , fftet haa derslgned h. fll her fln.1 accost
goodly number of local and visiting tho ..ent city" on the hill been 523 a5,fJ,, S?littodtSmEK t"cre beautiful. ' ptZ:;iSty .

.Members of
m
Stevens

T. 1.
Idge

a.
No; :

with an excellent .lunch by nignw m rywim, met law court room In the count: eourt hniuit larfim nf tha Kjuitrn Kiiir. evening-
- bi Ainena wun ine oreui- - sc forrenaieton, Oregon, aS the place

allobjectlons
report. Anvren were. Aiva wurzer was re-- "ng laid account ana

to saidAnother Weston soldier. Zeke paIvimI Infft th nrdr. nrlnr trt fyntna snd Anal accounti and report should be made and filed eoO'Harra reached home this week, to Alberta. t or before said date with the above eu- -nn sixf after serving a little more than mien court.Scott Banister drove out homemonths in France with-- the engin- -.... I7..1.. .rlntlaflnn n hW -mil last evening in a handsome Willys-- d., f."" ' wWll
Six seven-passeng- er touring car, Administrator,
bought of the local agent. Dr., Ken- - -- - ,. . i1 Ml

lant struggle made by France do?s
X not include a preference toward that
1 devoted land as a permanent place.

nard. W. M. Pttsnee ; G. H. Blthee

Peterson & DishopYou'll be delighted with
at Memorial Hall

next Tuesday evening.
LAWYERS

Pendleton, Or. , Freewster, 0r3KKKK home. -


